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Cunardcr Andania docked in the port of 
lAmdon, making a new Canadian record 
m point of size for this port. As regards 
new steamers of considerable size under 

; instruction, there are the two C. P.
I *t. thirteen or fourteen thousand ton 
I vessels being built in Barclay Curie’s 

i ard on the Clyde, for the development
fa?in and here (Continued from'page 12).

«” Æd teSS® ro"ndt° ‘he office to talk things 

used in this class of service were the Wlth thc mmc manager. He knew all 
Lake Champlain and Lake Erie, which that was going on in the mine and he 
®£L ‘he Austrian-Canadian ser- knew maybe that the man who was fo-
lluthenia. The^hird "hip in^he^C* p' 811 tbe trouble was a chronic
It. second cabin service is the Lake Man- sorehcad and shirker: If the trouble 
itoba which will maintain the Liverpool- was genuine his practical knowledge en- 
Canadian service. abled him to point out in a little friend

ly talk with the boss how it could be 
avoided.

I ,?$ _ÿr.IS BRITISH LABOR '
PARTY IN DECLINE?

* I
I IJ08 fttght.°ü “ b°xing ",atch and he weeks ago. This is a miners’ consti- 
« s n,>t mlnd a small bet. By sonic tuency and. had been held by a Liberal.

The miners wanted Barnet Kenyon, the 
secretary of thèir local union, and the 
Liberals were willing to have him, but 
Ramsay Macdonald stepped in and de
clared that Kenyon would not do. Ken- 
yon was willing to “sign the ticket.” 
but Macdonald was bent on having 

one else and refused him the labor 
party endorsement. In the end Kenyon 
was nominated and elected over Mac- 
donald s head. Now the Liberals de
clare that at the
they will contest every labor seat. If 
they do so the labor party is doomed.
A Result

I LES. MINISTER IN HOSPITA1 
liev. Charles Hardy, ox "Reckon, 

(lie Moncton Hospital. Mr. Hardx 
starting for Montreal for special 
ment, but was taken suddenly wor 
the physician in charge had him 
to the Moncton - Hospital, where 
undergoing treatment.

strange freak the great majority of the 
men whom he has sent to parliament 
are Puritans. Arthur Henderson, the 
official leader, but not the real manager 
of the labor party, is a Methodist local 
P™aclJer- Ramsay Macdonald, the real 

boss of the party, never was a work
ing man at all, but is a middle class a°me 
Liberal politician who knows nothing of 
T‘!e.,.rea{, life of the working people, 
r'hilip Snowden, who is probably the 
cleverest man in the party, is also from 
the middle class. He is a bitter Social
ist, but an ascetic in • his private life, 
and cannot understand why his consti
tuents prefer beer and dog fights to
KafJ„ iMa'ï and Bernard Shaw. The result of it all is seen in the
iïî\. *** tlds tbc labor politicians Rains which syndicalism ies making 

might have managed to keep their seats among the British workers Labor 
in parliament if they had not made the leaders like Ben TUlett who scorn all 
fatal mistnke of greediness. There was Poetical action and preach the strike 
a tacit agreement that in certain work- or In the last resort, force as the work
ing class constituencies returning two logmen’s only weapon, are gaining more 
members to parliament the Liberals influence, and still more significant is 
should have one member and the labor the revolt of the rank and file against 
party one. Recently the labor wire their own leaders, 
pullera decided that they were entitled Only a few weeks ago. 20,000 London 
to both, and in two or-three by-elections railwaymen met i in Hyde Park and 
they broke their bargain with the Lib- against the protests of their leader J 

At I?arder they won a seat, and Thomas, M.P, passed resolutions’ in 
at Crewe they were defeated. Then favor of a strike. A few months ago 
came the Chesterfield election a few the miners, by an overwhelming major-
■ ■ ■ —-------— v ity. Stripped their officials of the power

to conclude any bargain with the em
ployers without first submitting it to a 
popular vote. The shipyard workmen 
have gone on strike twice within the
tLS**"* "*■ ** •*» ”

Dfeoiplind, in English trade unions has 
disappeared, and many trade unionists 
5^e”-“ •? diK to the effort to mix 
trade unionism* - an,d jio^tics.
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TO INTERPRET You will find relief fn Zam-Buk ! I 
It eases the burning, stinging I 
pain, stops bleeding and brings I 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- I 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove I
this 7 -AU EruggUtt and Stores.— ft 
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A BEAUTIFUL hi

am Buk next general electionrAEngmmen of Eastern Railroads 
and Employes Differ About The 
Meaning

Gained Wonderfully After "Be 
But On A Well Known- Foot

_ Mrs. B. Warner of 32 Winnifred A 
Toronto, in writing about Neave’s Fo 
“y". “fhave used Neave’s Food fpr
bfbya^dJit Ht6 a#reed when «vwytt 
else failed. He has gained wonderfi 
■ince I started giving it to him.”

Mr. A. J. Forgue, Labelle Stre 
Montreal, writes, under date 13 o 
“My littlfe daughter, bom Aug. 151 
bkes^Neaves Food very much. She

Mrs. J. Fallon of Whitby, Out., m 
Neave’s Food » the only food that 1 

agreed with our little boy. He is brig 
and his flesh is firmer, ainc^taki

Neave’s Food has been the stindr 
Infant’s Food in Great Britain form 
than 85 years.

Mothers and prospective mothers m 
obtain a free tin of Neave’s Food and 
valuable book;“Hints About Baby”,l 
writing Edwin Utley, 14 Front Stic 
Bast, Toronto, who is the Agent f 
Canada. (Mtntton this paper.)

Neave’s Fopd is sold in 1 lb. air tig) 
tins by all Druggists in Canada. , 
—. . , if

Aa to the Future.

a~S£H53£S
/ VCS,Sdl ls available either 

on-the Clyde or in Belfast. As to future .,
construction of larger ships, Canadian cabinct “mister, when he is sent for to

* 7s*" E ™°- s.t'ssxj'tt;heard the men’s grievances and adjourn- mimon *>£mmrot with t0* d°T ï” befnu?°.inK on in the mine and he
ed until tmorrow morning when a de- and subsidy. Stress is laid^on^h0 tST*. h** not up wltb the new situation 
cision is expected. tbit such vessels as the C. P R

Brief were filed with the board by W. Passes and Allan turbines, and the twô 
-3. Carter, president of the Brotherhood Royals under most favorable circum- 
jf Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, , "J?*3 do not obtain- enough passenger 
and by Elisha Lee, chairzhan of the con- trafflc either east or west during the 
ference committee for the railroads. winter months to make it commercially 

The members of the board are William Profitable to run them, as their coal con- 
Lee Chambers, chairman, who is the ^ns into a matter of more
government representative ; W. W. At- „„an ,to”s » day, and their freight 
terbury, vice-president of the Pennsyl- capac ty ls Inconsiderable. , 
vanla Railroad, and Albert Phillips, 
vice-president of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen . and Enginemen.
The three were the arbitrators in the I 
original controversy decided by last!
April’s award, differences in regard to ! 
the Interpretation of which are now be- j fl 
ing threshed out.

created by new machinery and improv-
Now Mr willi.m i„„„ d 1 . » ed methods. He fails where plain Bill 

, Ir. William Jones, M.P., in his Jones succeeded, and a strike foUows.
top hat and frock coat, comes down to How true this picture is, is shown by 
the mines, perhaps accompanied by a the bfiores of the imie lost by strikes.

In the five years jfrom 1902-1906, 11,- 
000,000 days were lost in the United 
Kingdom. In the five years, 1907-11, or 
since the rise of the labor party, 33,000,- 
000 days were lost, and in 1912 alone, 
more than 40,000,000 days were lost by 
industrial disputes.

Now the British workman is a hard- 
headed person, and he does not like to 
be idle any better than any one else.
He realises, too, that although William 
Jones and his friends in the cabinet
have fixed “settlements” that look — H* ------- ...

DI IE Q|teK-
ÆS/mxgifm

i

New York, Nov. 14—The board of 
mediation and arbitrators charged .with 
settling the dispute between the eastern 
railways and their locomotive firemen 
and engineers, arising out of the inter
pretation of the awards made to the em
ployes by the board last April, today
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Rich Hair

Lone thick, heavy hair. Went this kind? 

Vow Doctor. .
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-yl- rThe Great Bargain in Books Offered to 

Its Readers by the Telegraph and Times. 

This Set Was Made to Sell, Regularly for

Sold to Every Reader of The Telegraph j 
and Times on Thursday, November 20 and 

Friday, November 21, for $1.98, Upon 
Presentation at Thw Office of Ohlfi 
COUPON Appearing Daily.on Page 2.

$1.98
p \Accused of Extorting Money From 

New York State Contractors
■ ïI;

«New York, Nov. 14—Everett P. Fow
ler, of Kingston (N. Y.), who was de
scribed by John À. Henncssy, graft in- i 
vestigator for former governor Sulxer, j 
as the Tammany “bagman” for contri-i 
butions from state highway contractors, ! 
was indicted today on a charge of extor- 
tien- He is accused of forcing Seneca 
•Hull, a highway contractor of Cortlandt 
(N. Y-), an enrolled Republican, to give1 
up $200 as a Democratic campaign con
tribution under threat that the work on ! 
Hull’s $2SJf00 state road contract in 
Cortlandt county would not be approved 
by the state highway inspectors and! 
that his pay would be held up.

The indictment was the first growing' 
out of the inquiry instituted by District- j 
Attorney Whitman into the charges of! 
(jraft in the state highway department, ! 
made by Hennessy during his recent j 
election campaign against Tammany | 
Hall. More indictments which may in- 
dude conspiracy as well as extortion, are I 
expected. ■
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5-Volume Set of the Most Useful Books on Earth
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IHEY KNEW IT IN 
LONDON ON NOV. 4
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(Continued from page 18) 
hitherto there have been fhlfce mail sail- 
ipF *0 Quebec and Montreal from this 
side each week in which the White Star 
liners Laurentlc and Megantic have 
shared, but during the winter months 
the White Star liners though calling at 
Halifax outward bound, will not, it is 
understood, carry any mail. The Cunard 
Company Will also operate a service to 
Portland during the winter months, call
ing at Queenstown and Halifax.
New Ones of Record Style for Canada

How far, in sire, and number, the 
growth of vesesls sailing to Canadian 
ports will repeat the history of those to 
tiré United States is a question on which 
Mr. Allan would not advance definite 
information; but it may be noted tnat 
the new Allan boats exceed in dimen
sions and in engine capacity anything 
yet built for either the Canadian Atlan
tic or Pacific routes. Only the other day 
public attention was directed to the ex
pansion of the Canadian trade when thc
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Asthma GatarrH
SPASMODIC C10DP 

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS
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WHOOPING COUGHS f
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The Mir carrying the antiseptic vapor, inspired 
with every breath, makes breathing easy, soothes

■Khta. Crestrisns Is invaluable to mothers with 
tour* Bhüdrea and a BOON to suff.r«s fn» 
Asthma. Send us postal for descriptive booklet. 
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Vepo Creeolene Co. 
<1 CaffludtSt., N.T.

LMOlIn, HUM Building 
Montreal, Can. 4
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Regular Selling Price is $12I T '

ThisIUustratiop 
Shows the SET, 
Exact Size.
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A TWELVE DOLLAR SET OF 
MODERN REFERENCE BOOKS

Ij Accidenta 
fl are bound 
|| to happen.
J Sometime 
R or At her 
9 something 
B will be 
fl broken—then Secootine is your 

only Mure relief. Mended with 
it toe article will be as strong 
f* ever and the crack almost 
(bvfrlbjB. _______________

Over two million Dictionaries were distributed by 

newspapers to their readers a short time,ago at 98c 
each, and every purchaser was delighted with his 
bargain. EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA, in five 
volumes, is a much greater bargain at $1.98, and no 
home should be without a set. •

The,Newspaper Syndicate’s Order to the Pub
lisher Was the Largest Ever Given—Hence the Low 

Price to You. We Anticipate a Rush Which Will 
Quickly Exhaust Our Supply.

Another
SMASH W.lth beautiful Colored Plates, Full Page and Double 

Page Engravings, Educational Charts, etc., for One 
Coupon Cut from The Telegraph and Times and $ 1.98
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By THE TELEGRAPH AND TIMES For Their READERSt
P
! !

*«r»y rubbers, rubber boot» or costs 
nageuse there Is . hole in then.

Put s patch on with SsccoTm—no 
moisture can ret through.

. Writs to-day for a «ample tube.
Ml svarytrkera in 25c, 16c * 10c

* ,d

OUT-OF-TOWN READERS
. The ®ets &re t(>0 buIky to be sent by mail,, but out-of- 
town readers can have them for one coupon and $1 98 
the set to be sent by express, shipping charges to be paid

ON SALE NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
The demand will be great. The Telegraph and Times 

crave the indulgence of their readers, and will undertake 
to see to it that everyone is supplied.
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"iS
Manufactured by I£3

MoCaw. Stevenson & Owl Limttsd. SS 
_____  BfilfuMt Rod London, E.C. 6-U 22
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SEE THE CYCLOPEDIA COUPON ON PAGE 2\
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